
Wül You Allow
Such Heaps
To Accumulate ?

Look on this! Here are human beings.men, women and helpless children.who
have dropped like flies around a bit of poison paper. They have dropped in their tracks
from sheer starvation.died for the want of a crust of bread or a cup of milk. Thousands
have dropped as these shown here.thousands of others WILL if we do not help.

Only an Actual Photograph Can Make a Well-fed American Realize the Ravages ·/ Sta/
Tation Among the Victim» of War in the Near East

4,000,000 People Will Fall
In Such Heaps If

We Do Not Send Food
There are four million refugees in the Near East who have so far

escaped this fate. Armenians, Syrians, Greeks, Jews, dirty, famished
and suffering beyond any conception you can have of suffering.

And they will drop even as these pictured have dropped, unless
we help.

They have not even a crust of bread unless we provide it. Among
them are 400,000 orphaned children, helpless, resourceless, hungry.
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Money
Goes

Every penny of every dollar you
grve goes to refiere tbe suffering of
jome starving refugee. None of it is
used for aihuiUaStiatrve expenses either
here or abroad These, even to the
cost of cabling the money.are met

privately fron, fonds especially solicited
for the purpose.

The money is cabled to the field
thrasogh the .American State Department
nd is admrrrrstered there by United
Startes consuls, American educators,
duitin» and other responsible agents
already on the ground and thoroughly
tarnihar with the needs.

Ne* cnret-t iiiuoey aid is grven.

That They May Not Starve to Death
Seventeen cents a day, five dollars a month, sixty dollars a year will keep the breath of life

in one of these emaciated bodies.
It is true that you have been asked to contribute to many things during the war-Liberty

Loan, War Savings Stamps, Red Cross, United War Work Campaign.possibly you have felt
that you have done your share.but close not your hearts and your purses while starved hu¬
man beings go down to this most terrible of deaths.

Berberich Makes This Appeal to You for
the Reason That

.we know that the heart of Washington is large. We feel that you have but to be told
that such horrible conditions exist to come forward with generous help.

Our advertising appropriations are planned to sell shoes through the newspapers. Sellingshoes is man's work, and man must turn from the things that are man's to help humanity.and that's God's work, the best work in which we can be engaged.

What Your
Money
Buys

The funds are nsed for the rjtirchase
of food, clothes and other supplies ab¬
solutely essential if America is to save

these stricken Eastern peoples.
Your money will feed and clothe

4.000,000 refugees, all in desperate
need, and all entirely dependent upon
American aid for the bare necessities
of life.

It will buy seed, farm implements,
cattle and sheep, to enable them to
become again an industrious, self-sup¬
porting people. If this program is ear¬

ned through, the present sufferers will
within a year need little or no further
help from outside.

Give All You Can to This. Washington Must Give $150,000
Send Your Subscription or Check Made Payable to Eugene E. Thompson, 720 15th St. N. W.

I

Seed yottr suL>»ui»jtiun or check.
ande payable to Eugene E.
TViowpsjo.-i, District of Colombia
H«a<j<îruarters of American/ Com¬
mino« for Relief m th« Near East,
730 Uta -Street ? %.

1116-22
7th Street
N.W.

813
Penna. Ave.

N.W.

Send your subscription or checl,
made payable to Eugene E.
Thompson. District of Columbia
Headquarters of American Com¬
mittee for Relief in the Near East,
720 15th Street N. W.

Washington's Largest and Most Progressive Shoe House. Established 1868
t


